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LOW PAY AND POUR ARMY

Trifling Wages U Soldiers lepeli Becrniti
ted Lowen the Personnel.

OrriCER SAYS RAISE PAY AND STANDARD

AiMrta Worth? Vniig Mea Will
ot Rnllat for Sn Much La

tlnnrr Than la Paid la
Civil Life.

liecrultltiff for the regular rmy of tha
t.'nitcd Slatrs wns not aa prosperous at the
Omaha station for th month of January
as wai: hoped for. The total number of
fnltstmontu for tho month was but twenty-nin- e.

The number of rejections reached
Muring the month was ninety, the rejections
Ix'lnn for lark of the nerenaary physical
qualifications, moral obliquity and minority.
Of the twrnty-nln- o enllstmenta and accept-nno- e,

seven were
Ttie same general story of a paucity of

enlistments prevails throughout the west.
One of tbe recruiting offlrlals at the

Omaha station said: "The cause of tbe
scarcity of enlistments can be attributed
to the meager wage paid In the army.
Very few young men care to enter the
service for three years on a salary of IIS
per month. Any person who wanta to work
ran readily earn more than that. I believe
the present agitation for Increase of wages
of the private soldier to $16 or 130 per
month will bring us a better class of young
men. This question Is fully as Important as
the canteen question and It la hoped the
mattr will be taken up. A little better pay
will make the soldier more
nttd there can .be no other result than a
very material Improvement In the morals
and personnel of the army.

Same With Clerical Force.
liberal extra pay for clerical services,

as Is practised In the navy, will have an-

other good effect. Take the position of
first sergeant for Instance. He Is supposed
to he a man, capable of
managing a body of from sixty to eighty
men to the end that the very best service
can be given to the government. He is
personally responsible to his commanding
officer for all the company property, aggre-
gating In value many thousands of dollars,
lie must supervise the feeding and equip-
ment of the men, and Is In fact the general
manager of the company. A similar posi-
tion In civil life with Its attendant respon-
sibility would command a salary of from
$1,500 to $3,000 a year. Tet the first sergeant
of a company gcta but a trifle over $100 per
year."

COUNCIL CUTS TWO SALARIES

RrfnsrN to O. K. Increases to Office
Men Made hr the Clr

Engineer.

The city council clipped two Increases of
pay for office rnn In the engineering

at a meeting held Thursday morn-ii- rr

to pass the Januiry salary appropriation
ordinance. It was found the engineer had
raised the pny to two office men $10 a
month each and one field engineer the
same amount Councilman Hoye said the
department had been given an additional
apportionment over the year before on
the undertsandlng the wages of field men i

had to be raised and would be raised.
Allowing out this view the two office
men were reduced to thler old figures and
tbe ordinance passed.

I.a at Supreme Effort.
In a last supreme effort to cure constipa-

tion, biliousness, etc., take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Cc For sale by Bherman A
McConueil trug Co

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have beenreported to the Board of Health during the

twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Thurs-day:
Births J. Eellrkson. till Davenport,

Phelps, KM: Ariel Falk,
1106 North Nineteenth, boy: Mayer Oreen
JOS North Sixteenth, girl; R. Heaston. 2416feouth Nineteenth, boy; E. R. Hodges. Ben-son, hoy; J. B. Kozol. 2005 Walnut, girl; Joellotolo. 1111 South Twelfth, bov; MartinHtrupalt, 1514 South Third, boy; Ed Weiss
1710 Porcaa, girl.

Deaths Infant Connell. mi North Nine-teenth, 4 days: Mrs. Frank Dickey. CedarUluffs, Neb., 22

CUT GLASS-Krcnz- er. 16th and Dodge.

Merrltt's Phar., 13 & Doug. Open afl night.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Housewife's Bargain Days at

C. II. DILLONS,
000 8. 13th. Thorn 24.11 and 2152.
4 8 lbs High Patent Flour $1.05
24 lbs. High Patent Flour 55c
20 lbs. (full weight) granulated

suKar . 8l.no
1 gallon Jug
i'UtSUD
1 gallon Jug white

r"..r!""'
1 jug
injstaru
I

chow '
1 gullou sour
pickles
I gallon dill
pickles

55c

35c
gallon

gttlluu
60c

'65c
35c
35c

1 gallon aweet 7 to
'licklea I3B

2 cans sweet
corn 9c
$ cans pie lis

trawbeili.K 1

S cana red ml OOeruon 3B
Can fancy A.syrup 3B

pounds faticyOfle
prunes "
Mocha & Java n.
coffee, lb IOC
Log Cabin ma- - n
pie syrup, O.U...OS

I

t
t

t
t
t

Iir Cabin maDle
"yrup. one. cq
half gal DOC

Can strawberry n.perserves 3G

Can raspberry Q
preserves a
U' bars soap, nr.
till sold out ... 3C

3 bars oatmeal i n.
toilet soau .... I wC
2 lbs. aeeilea
raisins
'J lba, pop
corn
Package
meat, 10j
lit

cr?...T:...20o
Breukfast bacun.
Viece

Fgs. ierdoa,

5c
mince- -

L'ncolored Ja-- qr
pan tea. lb ...,3C

Underwear
Our new department Is now

located In our new basement
and Is In charge of expert at-
tendants, who will be pleased
to show you our many new
styles.

Men's Fleered lndcptvear,
35c and 50c

Men's Wool I'ndorwear, 75c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

Ladies' I'mlerwear, 25c, 35c,
50c, 75c, $t.OO and $1.25.

Child's Vnderwear, in all
kinds of ribbed, fleeced, wool
and half wool.

PRICES RIGHT

f Jos. F. Bilz
$U Ss letk S.reet

.15c

.5c

15c

.15c

nevr a t

tAri ROOMS.

1517 Douglas St
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HUGE BARGAINS FRIDAY
SUPERIOR QUALITY OF

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS
On bargain square in Annex we sell 39c black

Silk Gloria also fine double
width Knickerbocker Suiting
and other equally good values
at, per yard

1
$1.50 Dixit Good at 25c a Yard Nothing reserved

all the accumulated waist, skirt and dresa Qk I
pattern!, black or colored on big double J Bi
bargaiu square, in main store Friday, yd'

3Bc and 50c Wool
Waistings and Flan-
nels In Annex will
go at, per C
yard 1JI

Imported sample
many match

per C
urd DC

French
the

of
for

Hemnants of Silks and Velvets
Fancy velvets in latest styles and colors worth

up to $1.00 yard also gre.-i-t lot of fine silk
remnants of every kind, at, per yard

Big lot of yard wide black silks pretty satin
messalines 30 inch drapery silks satin Jr U tf"

liberty
Importer's

etc., at, per a w
Silk Samples Velvet Fine all silk

lot. bright colors, at, 5c, J quality. In black and colors,
10c, 15c and 25c. sale, each, 15c, 19c and 25c.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Finest quality dress percales light and dark styles that will

wash and wear splendidly Hundreds or styles to choose
from, at, per yard ,

Thousands of yards of fancy
groods. very deslrnblo for chil-
dren's dreaaps. always aplls
at 12c yard, will no at, yd.. 61c

Havy quality Scotch Chainbray
and Scersuckpr RinBharns,
the 12'4c grade, for,
per yard

pieces
up

at,

6c
Jut received now shipment sateens-o- ne

of the finest lots we ever had,
black and every color that fl r
looks just like silk, I T ffor. per yard

Heavy unbleached muslin rem- - m
nants extraordinary iC

One email lot mercerized table
damapk. as lonff as they
last, win go at, yard

in Annex will go on
sale

on

all

I5c

AH of
nd new

a
at, per

. ,

at,

We

I.

.

I

white

di-

rect from mill
odd

each,

print
for, per

and checked
the usual 10c grade,
for, ya rd

18 Inches wide brown linen
crash, worth 12Vc yard,

per yard

Big

fresh

of high and me-
dium grade table linen In
from and a half to three and a
half yards, will go at about one-ha- lf

price.
A great specinl odd lot of cotton

In white, gray, tan. These
would sell 1 fthe season for t.S5 and Jl.M

IN AFTERNOON
at 1:30

the beginning at 1:30, we will sell the finest
No. 800 Imperial Long Cloth and the finest mus-11n- s,

suitable for fine all, at, per yard

I FRIDAY SATURE A
SERVED FREE ALL DAI

BORDEN'S FULL CREAM CARAMELS
WITH BORDEN'S COLUMBIAN CREAM

all day In the Try these
Brand Milk is best for

Embroideries
widths fine Embroideries

in
splendid assortment

yard Sc-lO- c

bundle

standard
remnants, lengths,

nainsook,

one

jfTQ
THE

cam-
brics.

OiC

Annex. delicious
dainties. Borden's Eagle babies.

patterns
Wash

all

at
yard . . .

Pill

19c

BASEMENT

3c-5- c

Friday's Extraordinary Offers

LOTLHlgECn Sale
In the Basement

50c ALL WOOL PANTS-1,0- 00

pairs of all Knee "Csftrouprly fewed and taped neams, patent m
waistband. 50c basement ...

L.

long
yard

and
and

and
per

in
$3 and 1 C A

Double-Breast- ed at.
Russians, Sailor Norfolk, etc

est patterns every Bult guaran-
teed trimmed always sell
for $2.60 up to $3 50
at

Boys' Fuunt-U'- t Waistx and --
in nt

Hoys' and Young .Men's 5 and $7.5 l lntert
at $1.I)H

Our buyer several boys', youths'
and small men's l isters at less than half cost
to manuiacture uu wool cne
viots and meltons, double,
breasted and large storm
collars at

15

In

in

Men's and Suits at All of
our odds and enda trora
our lines of men
$10 overcoats and suits

Our dept. will very
and

and misses red
felt supers; IP
pair

Infants' kid button and laee
shoes, worth 50c;
at, pair J"C

lace but-
ton shoes, fA

the omaha daily bfr: febrtary 2.

yards

American

Striped

for,

Saturday

Valentines

organdies,

lengths

yard
Remnants

Thousands remnants
lengths

blankets
blaiikcta early

ONLY- -

Fine Laces

T 75

at

35c

poplin,

5c

manufacturer's

Beginning
afternoon,

underwear,

Insertings,
Trimming Laces

insertions edgings
dainty patterns

1

wool Pants,
jL

quality
Norfolk
Suits

Double-Breasted- s,

finely 1.50
Blouses

hiiM'im-n- t

secured hundred

special

in

and

at

ino.

Full

new

up. all solid
SI. 39 and

at.

1.98
$7.50 Overcoats $3.75
accumulated

regular

fkiday,

$7.50 and jj
basement,

of

Sic
4ic

Demonstration

BOYS' KNEE

Boys' Russian,
-- new-

19c j

E

A BIG BASEMENT SALE

CHILDREN'S SHOES
basement shoe Friday show special

bargains boys', youths, misses', children's infants'
shoes.
Children's

1JC

Children's

JllC

Children's heavy boIo school
shoes, $1.25 value, JJCq

Misses' patent tip and stock
shof'R.
11.59 values,

Sale

98c-lL- 9
Boys' and youths' school

shoes, a saving of 50c on
each pair, $1.19-$1.39-$1.5- 0

MAIN FLOOR SPECIALS
1,000 pair ladies' genuine hand made Turkish slip- - f Qpers red, tan and black; at, pair C
Ladies' patent front fur trimmed house slippers, 7 J

worth to $J.oo: at rC
A very special selling of Rubbers, Overshoes and Leggings.

I

.Hip

BRANDIES & SONS BOSTON STORE a

OMAHA WKATI1KK KOKEtMST rYl.Ur.

Daw
7

r 1
GREEN TRADI.NS STAMPS EVERY TIME

nd Mder!"'''

Children's and Misses' Coats
Almost Given Away

All Our Winter Coats - Ages to 12 years that were sold
at $4.95, $5.50 and $5.95; Friday and Saturday QP
only, at

Ladies' Silk, Petticoat- s- Good all silk rustle tnf-- Z Q C
feta, in black and nearly all colors

Little Ones' Coats Ages 1,-- 2 and 3 years, in Kussian bear,
white and colored; Montenao flannel, blue and y J C
red, and white and lamb's wool; all $."i.0() Coats, at I J

12V&C Hose at 5c Rig lot of Children's Heavy Ribbed and
Woolen Hose, mostly small sizes, 12Vi;C values; C
From 10 to 12 a. m. Friday, a pair

Belt Sale at 10c-W- hite Duck Wash Belts, black and col-

ors, in fine mercerized Belts, that sold for "c; all f A
go Friday, each iUC

25c Hair Ornaments, 10c About twenty dozen of amber
and shell Side and Back Combs and Hair Retain-ers- ,

worth to 2oc each; on sale Friday, each. A "1
Hundreds of Good Remnants to be sold cheap Friday. All
the short lengths of fine Flannelettes, Outing Flannels
and Percales, worth 10c to 18c yard; Friday, a C
yard. ...

All the short lengths of Waistings and French 11
Flannels, worth to 50c yard; Friday, a yard 12'

500 remnants of Fine Dress Goods, in blacks and colors,
good lengths for waists and dresses, worth to 'JP
$1.00 yard; Friday, a yard JC

Sale of Bed Comforts 10 dozen of large Comforts, covered
with silkoline, both sides alike, filled with fine 1
cotton, worth $1.63 each; Friday, at

VERY SPECIAL Curtain Scrim In ecru and white, 36
and 38 inches wide, worth 8 l-3- c yard; Friday, 8 Z
to 10 a. m., a yard

Embroidery Remnant Sale From 9 to 10 a. m. Friday
A big lot of Embroidery Edges and Insertions, C
worth 7 nc to 22c yard; all go at, a yard

15c Neckwear at 2c 1,000 pieces of Fancy Embroidered
Wash Stocks and Turnovers, worth 15c each; Fri- -

day, 10 to 12 a. m., each .C
Veilings, regular 25c value; Friday, from 2 to 5 C gj

m.. vardf ,

Linen Collar Sale Big odd lot slightly soiled Linen
Collars, regular 15c value; while they last, each. .

20c 10c About 20 dozen of Ladies' Black Worsted
Mittens and an odd lot of sizes, that sold A0
for 20c pair; all go Friday, pair IUC

Benhet's Big Grocery
Best values ever In pure, fresh,

new table products.
Twenty Grewrt Trading Stamps with

pound package Batavla Cn
SteUed Ralslna JW

Twenty Green Trailing Stamps ORn
with lb. Candlml Peel

Ten Green Trading Stamps with Cln
large can Red Cross Crosm

Ten Green Trading Stanuis with two
cans Little Dexter Slfto 2nCPeas,

Ten Oreen Trading Stamps with hot-ti- e

of Bennett's Capitol tHc
Extract -

Tea Kiftlngs. pound i2Cpackage
Ten Green Trading Stamps with two

packages Bennett's Capitol 20cWheat
Ten Green Trading Stnnipe with two

packages Bennett's Capitol 20cOats
Ten Green Trading Stamps with two

packages Bennett's Capitol 20crancake Flour
Ten Green , Trading Stamps with

three packages t'needa ISc
Biscuits -

Frh Boasted CofTe. 15C
pound i

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with
quart bottle Diamond "8" 35CCatsup ;

Thirty Green Trading Stamps 2oC
with can Diamond "S" Fruits.

Bennett s Bargain Soap, 25C
ten bars

H Y

n a K

a

f

at

BENNETT'S CANDY SECTION.

firrni Trailing Stamps with
box fresh mauo vaniiia lllCflavored Marshmallows

Several hundred cakes Atkinson s
Vanilla Eating Chocolate, q
each

Friday Barins
in Crockery.

ALL FANCY
DECORATED

GLASS LAMPS

OVER. 50
TO CHOOSE

FROM.

HALF PRICE
FRIDAY.

a

THE STAR
CUT WATER SET.

Six glasses and large cut
Tug, Friday a set $3.19

BEST
By

Johnson Bros.
20 per cent OFF.

SEE THE
OFFER IN OUR 16th St.

Choice of any piece,
8 a. m., at 10?

William Jennings Bryan's Letters

3c
Mittens,

Children's

STYLES
mm

POPULAR

ENGLISH" "WHITE
PORCELAIN-Ma- de

SATURDAY

WINDOW.
Sat-

urday

Are but one of the many inter-

esting features which appear in

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE

The subject this week is

SOCIAL RELATIONS AND CUSTOMS OF JAPAN

In the colored supplement Duster Brown's boyish pranks
are a source of unending fun for the little folks. Simple
Simon and his small friend, Mose, are popular with the
youngsters, too, and they ought to pay a weekly visit to
your home. The big folks like them as well as the little tots.

The Bee photographer is always picturing the important
things that re passing before the public gaze. Frank Car-
penter the most brilliant writer of letters of travel, contrlb-vt- e

each week, and there is an abundance of other good
rctding in Its pages

But above all. The Pee is a newspaper a reliable gath-

erer ot news and hoMs first place in the ranks or wretern
journalism.

If You Want the Facts Read The Bee

1

AN OLD.TIME

WRAPPER
SALE FRIDAY

Come Early TIIK ItKIJAlILK NTORK.

LADIES- -

SAWRDAY

Remnant Day Friday
Come Early and Secure First Choice of the Bargains

Linens and Muslins Remnants of Wool K
licmnniiiR of blr-ache- unbleached. Ol-

iver lilPHrhed. mercerized nd turkey
red Tiible I.lnen. in lengths from 1 's
to .1 V yards, and from ."S inches in
72 inches wide, poods thnt sold
from 25c o $2. no a ynrd. In flv
lots. t, yard. fc, 5Sc,
nitc, 2rc and 21c

Kemnnnts of Toweling in Meached and
unhleached. pood lenpths. and C'rnsh
that sold from fio to 15c a ynrd
at, yard, S'c. (i

and

1

4c
One lot of Pattern Cloths, slightly

soiled and mussed, 4, 10-- 4 and 12-- 4,

in fringed, hemstitched and plain,
poods that sold from $1.25 to $2.5(1

to close at- -
each .i 69c

Remnants of I,onp Cloth, lonp mill
lengths, inc. 124cnnd 15c
quality, at, yard UC

Remnants unbleached Muslin (Buck-hea- d

quality I, regular Dc (
grade, at, yard DC

Remnants of Cambric and Bleached
Muslin, in mill lengths, 10c and
12'c quality, at, r
yard DC

One lot of soiled and mussed Pillow
Shams, fancy, ruffled and hem-
stitched goods that sold from 3 9c
to 75c, to close at, n
Piece IDC

4 Tapestry Tnble Covers. In fancy
and Oriental designs, that sold from
$1.00 to $2.75, to close nt, 7 r
piece, 9Sc and JC

)ne lot of mussed Towels, In Turkish
and Huck, unmade and finished,
large sizes, 18x30 to 1Kx45, regular
RVfee, 10c and 12c quality, rat, piece DC

temnants of Waistings, in strine, laco
stripes and plain Nainsook and
Pique, regular 12 'c to 25c rquality, at, yard JC

Silk Remnants Friday
Greafer Barqains Than Ever

Mammoth sale of high grade silks.
Remnants Friday at sacrific prices.
Remnants of $1.00 27-inc- h Color
Taffeta, remnants of Novelty Silks,
75c and $1.00 qualities; remnants
of plain Messalines. and Loulslenes,
our 85c and $1.00 qualities all
these fine remnants, along with a
large line of fancy silks for suits,
at the low price of, TOyard JUC
Great offering of Natural Jap Wash

Silks:
Our 20-ln- 29c quality at, n

yard yC
Our 27-In- 75c quality at,

yard 59c
Our 36-ln- $1.00 quality at,

yard OJC
For Two Hours, from 8 to 10 $1.00

36-ln- Black Taffeta at, 0.yard OJC
From 10 to 11 Our $1.25 36-ln- ex-

tra fine Black Peau de Sole 70at, yard I JC
The largest and choicest line of Nov-

elty Silks ever offered we put on
sale tomorrow at, CO
yard DlfC

Remnants of Linings
Lustral, Gloria. Spun Glass, Near

Bilk, Percallnes, Sateens and 11 kinds
Df fine linings that sold up to 40c yard.
Forenoon at,

yard
Afternoon at,

yard

Oranges!

10c
5c

fancy highland navf.l okangf.s
foii

12 pounds finest Cane
i Granulated for $1,410

n. Fruit Jelly ISc
Jellycou, per "Ho

best Granulated Cornmeal . l.e
8 lbs. Breakfast Oats. 25c
7 lbs. best Picked

Beans 25c
6 lbs. choice 25c

b. can Sweet Corn..
Cold Water Start h, per pkg. c

CREAT SALE

OF

SILK SUITS y

j Dress Goods
Troiii 8:.in to 12, Noon We will wind

up the January remnants the finest
lot we ever had, black and
colors, all kinds of weaves, light
and heavy weight, that sold from

i $1.00 to $5.00 per yard will clos
at. yard. H9r r
and ZtDC

from '2 to 4 p. in. We will close out
all the above and put In an entirely
new lot sold from $1.00 to
$4.00 per yard, at, yard. 49c, f A
39c, 25c. 15c and IUC

Remnants of Wash
Goods, Etc.

Short lengths all kinds Prints,
Flannelettes, Linings, etc., worth up
to 19c yard, goods for patchwork,
rag carpets and other articles.
will close at, a yard IC

Black and white. Indigo blue and
fancy in fine styles and long
remnants, worth up to

yard JzC
spring Dress Ginghams, long

lengths, will cut, at, jj
a ynrd DC

I Long lengths of Toll du Nord, Red
Seal and O. K. C. Dress
Ginghams f 2C
h Percales, Sea Islands,
yn rd

36-lnc- h 19c Scotch f fMadras IUC
19c French Cw

Sateens iUC
60,000 yards the finest grades

kinds of cotton goods, worth
to 3 9c yard, yard, 10c,

7&c, 6c, 34e and
COME EARLY.

Remnants of Flannels,
Flannelettes and

Draperies
Remnants 84c Robe Cal

ico, per
yard

all
from

Remnants 10c Drapery Cretonnes,
all new patterns, per Tl
yard JzC

Remnants of 10c fine Dress Flannel-
ettes, per T
yard J.C

Remnants best made 15c C
Sllkollne, per DC

Remnants best made light and dark
12sc Outing Flannels, tper yard O

Remnants 18c and 16c Swansdown,
only few to close out, per
yard O--

C

Remnants of made 36-ln- wide
Arnoia s uress Flannelettes,
to close out, per yard ......

Remnants of 8V4c Outing
Flannel, per yard

Special Sale of

Glassware
Friday. 2d, will sell Sugar

Bowls, Creamers, Butter Dishes,
Dishes, Water Bottles, Vases

and all odd pieces from
stippled gold and decorated

dishes, seven.! hundred pieces to se-
lect from, worth up to rat, choice DC

and lite Basement
Annex.

Oranges!
NO HOI SK OK ISKOKKUS' PROFITS TO PAV AVE niT '

Our car Highland Navel OranRes arrived in the finest condition. This
car Is composed of nearly all one size and are extra fancy, large. Juicy and
sweet; they are worth 25c per dozen, but to make this the greatest banner
sale ever In Omaha on this size Orange we are eolni: to sell

20

at,

PFK I Ml FX
We cannot sell merchants or peddlers at this price.

f Will Save You Money to Buy Your
Groceries at Hayden's.

Pure
Sugar

pails Pure
Jello or pkg
10 lbs.

best Rolled
Hand Navy

Japan Rice
Fancy Sugar 5c

'

of of

Prints,

"lie,

7l

of

6c

Berry

$1.00;

Fancy

15c

of

of

of

of

of

of

we

In 6c

of

b. can 7 He
3-- 1 b. can Fancy Plum or Apple

Butter 7Jic
cakes Imported Green Castile
Soap 5c
--lb. can Cocoa 7)4

The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,
per pound flfte
pkgs. Fruen's Wheat Wafers. .8 1.3c

EGGS! EGfi: EGOS!
Strictly Fresh No. New LaJd

Eggs, per dozen IBo

HAYDEW BROS.
Why You Should Burn Our Coal

iwhtiiiiwwwh
1st Because our coal is clean.
2nd Because promptness in the delivery of our coal is a specialty.
3rd Because ton of our coal weighs 2,000 pounds.

4th Because our coal burns.
5th Because our

MONARCH COAL.
Is the only northern Wyoming coal from deep lower reins Is the hard-
est lignite coal mined has no soot no clinkers no

smoke.

817.

$6.50

both

Bite, 49c.

that

New

NUT, $6.25.

C. B. HAVENS & CO.
TELEPHONE 210 SOI TH 18TH STREET.

IEB3&U

5c

A
i

IC

Hamilton

yard

best

42c
3Jc

Feb.

sets, includ-
ing

Department

COMMISSION

held

OK.
25c

Preserved Raspberries.

2

Breakfast

2

1

a

sulphur-li- ttle

LUMP,

.3ic

Sewing Machines and Supplies
We have a full line of First-Clas- s Sewir.g Machines, a ve is p;irts and

attachment ;'or all the popular racfhiues mad?; all of Debt quality. Good
Machines Rented at 75e per wek- Repairing done in shape and at
very reasonable prices. Call us up when in need of anything lu this Una,

P. E. FLO DM AN & CO., 1514 Capitol Ave,

r,4


